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PRODUCT DETAILS 

In order to solve the damage in the post, we get Yeelight Blue version2 with 

plastic lampshade instead of the glass lampshade, which is more solid and 

shining. 

Yeelight Blue is your personal scene lighting. It enables you to create and 

control light using your smart phone with bluetooth4.0. The LED technology 

inside every yeelight blue can display 500 lumens high quality white light and a 

wide variety of 16 million colors. And each yeelight blue bulb uses 90% less 

power than a traditional light bulb. After a quick download of yeelight blue 

application and an easy installation, yeelight blue helps you personalize your 

lighting to suit your lifestyle. 

You can connect up to 10 yeelight blue bulbs. It’s easy to extend your yeelight 

blue system with additional single bulbs. No settings, all you need is getting 

more bulbs. 

The world first Apple certificated iBeacons built-in smart LED. 

With iBeacons technology, Yeelight Blue could push notifications to all iOS 

devices or compatible android devices, or triggle specific actions when users 

https://www.seeedstudio.com/Yeelight-Blue-p-1678.html


are approaching the light or leaving. It is not only an ideal replacement for 

barcode or NFC, but also with infinite possibilities for more magical uses cases. 
 

Intelligent Control 

Change the brightness and color by APP with your smart phones; support 10 

bulbs connecting at the same time. 
 

RGB + White LED Bulb 

Full color RGB LED, 500 lumens high quality white light, 6W ultra-low power 

consumption, 20,000 hourse long life LED lighting. 
 

Witch Timing switch 

Is your baby afraid of dark? Do you want to wake up with lighting up in the 

morning? Set time switch and blue will do it for you. 
 

Music Rainbow 

Yeelight blue APP could get the music with the microphone of your smart 

device, and adjust color following the rhythm. 
 

Scene Lighting 

Working, reading, party or dating, whenever you want, just press a button, you 

could set the scene to your favorite one. 



 

Packing List 
 1 x Smart Bulb 
 1 x User Manual 
 1 x Warranty Card 

Resources 



 APP for iOS 
 APP for Android 
 User Manual 
 Bluetooth API 
 Android SDK 

 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/yeelight.blue/id684084779?ls=1&mt=8
http://www.yeelight.com/download/Yeelight_blue_ng.apk
http://www.yeelight.com/download/yeelight-blue-quick-start.pdf
http://www.yeelight.com/download/yeelight_blue_message_interface_v1.0.pdf
http://www.yeelight.com/download/blue/sdk/
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